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t HAPPENINGS. 

iV, n'v'nt thu eternal He 
• iM.and all tin; brute within, 

id this war of lift1! 
l.elcnnu'! to all who toil 

, or study '  and to thos<e 
} wr«>ly tftuptcil 

(lest nutl lileHHine.t 'hrietmmiDay! 
more the Ule of lieihlehem, 

^htplierds and the Bnlie divine, 
meu Indeed, fair Christmas Day! 

iKini*8iey]. 
^uirsday or> cents. 

W. Merry started last 
a trip to Iowa. 

-mes of Revillo, was a 
at visitor Tuesday. 

T. Fitch was spending 
vith tilt1 family of her 
J onto video. 
arie Ziegler is spending 

it ion with her parents, in 
township. 

and James Cochrane 
Jonday night's train to 
itives in Iowa. 
Jar shall Young is going 
the holiday season at his 

eatCresco, la. 
Sehafer, wifeand daugh-
jroneto Renville. to enjoy 
us with friends at that 

Woodward the Big 
adiight man, was mak-
it to the county-seat Sat-

last. 
Odd Fellows of Revillo, 
her in the new year with 
'"be given on new year's 
'he Revillo hall. 
Nun*. Shannon is to spend 
Mays with friends at 
ley and Graceville, going 
lie latter part of the week. 
Towles ac-compauied her 

4 Miss McCallister to tin-
'i s home at. M adison to spend 

ristmas holidays. 
Spworth League will hold 
• pie social at the residence 
•T. Q. Thayer on Tuesday 

'A Dec. L>!J, to which every 
invited. 

hl^h school literary meet-
ave been discontinued dur-

holiday season, and the 
noting will be held Friday 

, January 8. 
increasing length of the 

is not yet very noticable, 
the almanacs say that last 
af was the short day of the 

e ladies of the Aid society 
to thank their friends for 

ywy liberal patronage they 
fad at their fair and supper 
^ek, at which they received 
*$5. 

C. Warren, of Minne-
arrived the first of the 

„to make a visit with the 
J of her daughter, Mrs. J. 
%a. 

J^s. M. Don^- recently pur-
a horse at Montevideo, 

J got out of the' barnyard 
last week, and Lus not 

^fid hom^. , 

^rand-daughters 

J. W. Johnson and wife are en
joying a Christmas visit from 
their two little 
from Wilmot. 

Miss Anna Rodgers, who has 
been visiting for some time with 
friends at Montevideo, returned 
home this week. 

Thos. Kennedy, of Webster, 
brother of Mrs. W. Mount, is 
enjoying Christmas on a visit 
with the Mount family. 

J. A. Batterton, the Wilmot 
attorney was shaking hands with 
Milbank friends Tuesday while 
ho was down looking after some 
legal business. 

Mrs. J. W. Oehler, of Big 
Stone, has been spending a few 
days with the family of G. T. 
Oehler, west of town, where 
Grandma Oehler has been quite 
sick. 

John Hicks returned last week 
from Buffalo, Minn., where he 
had been on a visit to his son 

(7 will meet in spe-
next Wednesday, 

The W. R. 
cial session 
Dec. 30. 

In another column will be 
seen the city ordinance to reg
ulate the sale of liquors. 

Supt. Aldrich has received a 
new eyepiece for his microscope, 
which raises its magnifying 
power to ."^0,000 areas. 

Santa Claus visited the home 
of Will Allen just the day be
fore Christmas eve, and left a 
little son with the family. 

The ladies' aid society will give 
a New Years's tea on New Year's 
night in the class room of the 
church. 

The report comes from the 
bedside of M. B. Baird that he 
is lying at the point of death, 
and that the end may be an
nounced at any moment. 

A. T. DeSilva, the painter, 
goes to Aberdeen this week to 
assist his brother, who has the 

,, , n r. „, , .painting of the Masonic temple Robert s family, all ot whom. ho , d , » 
reports as doing well, and enjoy- ^ 
ing their surroundings. ^1(> Holtqiust school in Big 

Stone township, taught by Miss 
Clerk of Courts Prevey hasis-|Noni p.irigh) held a social the 

sued (H marriage licenses during tirst of t}le week and raised over 
the year, and from this George four dollars to add to the librarv 
concludes that he has done his •; j)Urehased last year. 
stooin raukinK the world Imp-1 g . ^ , h m ttmd 
l»nr dunmr the pant twolveithe 

1
tinniull meeting of the 

montns. | State Educational Association 
Harmony Rebekah Lodge will at Vermillion, and will probably 

hold a special meeting next Mon-!be accompanied by Prof. Kelley. 
day evening for drill, ami all They leave at 3 a. m. Monday 
members are urgently request-:and 
ed to be present. Public instal- j week, 
lation of both the subordinate 
and Rebekah lodges will take 
place on Tuesday evening Jan. 5. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Carrick 

will be gone most of the 

Eight dollars was netted by 
the school of district No. 7, Mel
rose township. This will be in
vested in a small library. The 

are enjoying a holiday visit from pupils are to be commended for 
their daughters, Miss Helen who their enterprise. Mr. Veon, the 
is home from Yankton and Miss; teacher, extends thanks to the 
Emma from Duluth, the young young people of the neighbor-
ladies having been engaged in hood who rendered efficient aid. 
t<'achin*r school in thos,, cities T w Johnson returnod Tuos-

'1 he hipworth League will hold ; day aflernoon from Cliiruiro, 
a watch meeting at the church whither he started Saturday 

night on the stock train. The 
train is a special composed en
tirely of live stock cars from 
this part of the state, but few-
stops being made east of here, 

new year's eve, to which they 
cordiallly invite all friends. A 
short program of exercises, liter
ary and musical, will be followed 
by a devot ional meeting of prayer 
and song. and the train pushed along to 

make the fastest time possible. 
Hon. N. I. Lowthian returned 

home Saturday from a visit to 
Southern Minnesota, and while 
away had the pleasure of at
tending the state dairymen's 

Conductor Walter Burress 
spent last week in northern 
Minnesota in the vicinity of Wa
dena, where his mother is very 
ill, and with no hopes of recovery. 
Mr. Burress expects to go up 
there again the first of the coming association meeting at Albert 
week. (Lea. He was accompanied home 

N. C. Ecklund of Troy, was in! by his wife's sister, Mrs. Bigley, 
town Saturday. He says that a of Gordonsyille, Minn., who will 
IIUMIHT ot liis populist Friouds < ITKIKT1 A visit with the Lowthiim 
and neighbors are intending to family. 
make a pilgrimage to Pierre early ^ ^ Meyers, the Watertown 
next month. Whether there will j attorney, was attending to some 
be enough plumbs to go around j ]e^al business in the city during 

the week. The gentleman is one 
of the earnest advocates of 
state control of the liquor busi-

will be one of the unsolved ques 
tions. 

There must be something fasci
nating in the manner in which 
Justice Pasco ties the marriage 

ness, and will make a personal 
endeavor to secure legislation 

»tiicials of South Carolina as 
the good effects 
that state. 

of the law 
to 
in 

bow, for he secures applications along this line at the meeting of 
from all along the railroad line the legislature. He has some 
as well as from the suberbs. On recommendations from the state 
Tuesday last he performed the 
ceremony for Mr. George Cran-
dall, and"Miss Bertha Anderson, 
both of Montevideo. 

Mr. L. M. Kearcher and fam
ily started Tuesday on a visit to 
the Pacific coast. He will visit 
his father, who lives at South 
Bend, Wash., and a sister who 
lives near Portland, Or., and will 
spend Christmas with friends at 
Jamestown, N. D., on the w'ay. 
He expects to be gone all winter. 

Wo are pleased to note favor
able reports from Washington as 
to the appointment of Hon. J. A. 
Pickler as commissioner of pen
sions. The office could not be 
filled by a better qualified man, 
than this same South Dakota 
congressman. If he should se
cure the position, the old veterans 
could rely on securing a fair and 
impartial hearing in any appeal to 
the tment 

Stockholm Creamery Meeting. 

A meeting of the stockholders 
of the Stockholm creamery will 
be held at school house No. 1, in 
Stockholm on Jan. 2,1897, and all 
interested are requested to be 
present. 

. *  — •• 
Indies' Cnps, ftttd Jackets, 

Chi Wrens coals ami Jacket» at cost. »»t 
STONK «fc SUI .MVANS. 

Dr. Freeborn tlie eye and ear Bpecinl-
iat ,  will be in Ortonville,  December 2 (Jtli  

to 30th inclusive. 

A new line <>f Banquet lumps at Stone 
& Suilivuuc, 

Mearner, t l te jeweler,  has a most com
plete aseortment of em blent cbarms, pins 
»nd buttacNl saitabiv lor clmBtma* 

presents.  

Merry ClirfotmaM. 
The HKRALD ADVA NCE extends 

the compliments of the season to 
its readers and friends through
out the county. It has just re
ceived from Santa Claus a nice 
new dress of which it feels not a 
little vain just now, but will prob
ably reach its equilibrium befor< 
the holidays are over. To one 
and all it sends the time-honored 
though not less sincere greeting 
of a "Merry Christmas." 

Millinery at cost at 
STONE &SUJLI.IVANS. 

Me^inor,  t l ie jeweler,  has an elegant 
l ine of opal,  pearl ,  gurnet,  moonstone, 
and onyx rin^s,  also plain ami engraved 
band rings. 

Santa Clause is making headquarters 
at  l iust 's  this year,  where an immense 
supply of confections, Christmas trim 
mings snd hoiii lay sroods is on display. 
Hesideb the loads of temptingronfeciion 
a;y Mr. Host 's  jewelry department has 
recently been replenished with an invoice 
of jewelry and plated warp ot the best-
quality,  which only needs to be seen to 
be admired. You can secure something 
of beauty and value for u holiday present 
I torn these goods. 

Adams Twp.—School >o. I .  
December 21, 1806. 

Wm. Teholke lost one of his best 
horses last  week. 

Wm. Port and wife were the quests 
of Mr. and Mra. Dauman over Sunday. 

Our township was well  represented at  
the teachers '  meeting held at  Revillo,  
last  Saturday. 

A program is bein£ prepared for a 
ChristniHH festival by ihe Sunday school 
of Georgia township, district  Mo. 1.  

Our Georgia friends are going to liBte 
a week of vacation during the holidays. 
We wish them a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year.  

Lewis Carter,  who is teaching at A1 bee 
was the guest of J .  M. Paddock, of No. 
1, last  Friday and Saturday. He came 
up to attend the entertainment Friday 
evening. 

Eipanuel Englund, of Georgia No. 1,  
expects to spend the holidays with his 
cousin, who is attending school in Min
neapolis.  He will  be absent about a 
month. 

We are glnd to state that the contrib
utors to our "school notes" are increas
ing. This week they are as follows: 
Clara and Albert l ied man, Alice McJn-
tvre and Miss Redman of >io. 1,  Georgia.  

The names of Bessie and Albert John
son were placed ot  our register on the 
14th, and today we add the name of 
Emil Tucholke to the list ,  making a to
tal  of twenty-eight scholars in all .  

We all  voice the sentiment of W. D. 

tn tho Revillo Budget.  The saloon is 
a relic of barbarism, A thorn in the side 
of society, Thesaloonist  is a sharp and 
dangerous tool in the hands of Satan. 

While driving home from Revillo yes
terday, Oscar Mclntyer met with what 
miiht have been a serious accident.  
tVhile decending a hill  the axle of the 
wagon broke. We are all  glad that lie 
escaped without injury. 

Our entertainment was given last  Fri
day evening. Our parents rnjoyed 
themselves,  we know, for we received 
several words of encouragement from 
them. The interest shown by all  was 
very gratifying to the teachers as well  
as ourselves.  

The colt  belonging to Albert Redman 
which was thrown into a manger some 
weeks ago, and seriously injured by a 
vicioU3 cow, is improving. A few days 
a<?o the colt  was led out to be shot but 
it  acted so playful on the way that i t  
was led bnck to the barn. It  pays, at  all  
t imes to show the bright side of l ife.  

We will  close this week by wishineall  
a Merry Christmas and a Happy New 

Year.  

We have in stock for t 'ue holiday trade, 
a beautiful l ine of ladies '  and gentle
men's watches. We never misrepre
sent our goods, but will  sell  you a tirst  
class t ime piece at  a close price and 
guarantee to give you perfect sidisiac 
lion. MEBMER, the Jevefrr. 

Seltool lectin;'. 
The public meeting called i,y 

the school board last Friday 
evening was not as largely attend
ed as it should have been consid
ering the importance of the sub
ject that was to be considered, 
the necessity of providing 
more school room for the con
stantly increasing school pop
ulation of the city. Mr. Elliot, 
chairman of the board, made a 
brief statement of the situation 
as it presented itself to the 
board, showing the overcrowded 
condition of the different depart
ments, the inconvenience of 
having the primary departments 
where they are now located, and 
the absolute necessity of inure 
school room to accommodate the 
sleadily increasing number of 
children. The secretary of the 
board, Mr. Loekhart, gave a 
statement of the financial condi
tion of the school corporation, 
showing that with the present 
very moderate levy the district 
was free from indebtedness, and 
wo ti Id probably have a fund of 
some $300 or sit>0 in cash to us:e 
if it was decided to build. The 
board had requested Mr. Cleve
land the contractor to make an 
estimate of cost of an addition to 
the present school building that 
would give four additional rooms. 
Mr. Cleveland stated that such 
an annex to the north of the 
building and extending west 
could be added for an amount 
not exceeding £3,400, and for 
this about £3,000 of bonds would 
have to be sold. IT was explain
ed by the principal of the school;, 
that with the different depart
ments all in the same building 
more efficient work could be 
done by the present corps of 
teachers, and an additional year 
added to the curriculum of thu 
school, while the additional room 
would give an opportunity for 
more tuition scholars to avail 
themselves of the school priv
ileges, and thus be a source of 
revenue, while the expense for 
heating would not exceed what 
it is under the present plan. 
One of the objections presented 
to the present situation of the 
primary schools, and a very 
forcible one, was the lack of play
ground for the younger scholars 
attending the library and tire-
mens hall rooms, where the 
children use the streets for a 
playground, and are thus con
stantly in more or less danger 
from teams. 

A-very general feeling was 
given expression to that the ad
ditional room should be provided, 
and the schools kept up to the 
highest proficiency possible. 
That a full canvas of the matter 
should be made it was decided to 
adjourn the meeting to Thursday 
evening January 7, after the new 
year, when another meeting will 
be held, and all citizens and pa
trons of the schools are earnestly 
requested to be present. 

Very appropriate Christmas presents 
can be made with platinos. Call  at  
Eddy's gallery. 

Lurgi'Ml ami Beat. 
The publishers of the St. Pai i 

Weekly Dispatch have just fa
vored us with a copy of their an
nual premium supplement. Some 
of the offers which they make 
are simply wonderful. Articles 
which would cost more than the 
subscription price of the paper 
are given free with a years sub
scription. There is something 
of interest in it for every mem
ber of every family. 

The subscription price of tl.e 
Weekly Dispatch is but 75 cents 
per annum, and it is the larg< st 
and best weekly paper published 
in Minnesota, consisting of from 
ten to sixteen pages per week. 

Send postal card for sample 
copies of paper and premium 
supplement to Weekly Dispatch, 
St. Paul, Minn. 

Felt Shoes and Slippers at  
SroN K & ti CLL.IV ANf 


